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SHADY AN CESTORS

The Perils of Hunting Up Back
Number Family History.

A ROGUE SOMETIMES REVEALED.

Qneer Discoveries Sometimes Made by an
Old Man Who Is Engaged In Preparing
Pedigrees for Rich Americans Iland-som- e

Actors s.id (lie Girls Who Adore
''Them.

ICopyrifht, ISM.

New York, March 20. Do you cherish the
arcadian idea that the wealthy classes of .thJ
glorious metropolis snap their fingers at mo-
narchical pride in blue blood I lean fancy
you whoever you are saying "ye," with
all the folds of the Star Spangled Baiiner flut-
tering proudly in your voice. Then permit
me to shake my head pityingly and solemnly
at you, for I was of the ame opinion uutil
one fine morning about a week since, when I
strayed into a little shop in a forgotten cor-
ner of tho city. On the spot I wrote myself
"egregiously an ass," as Shakespeare so aptly
puts it.

LOOKING CP ANCESTORS.

Jsow-- wlmt do you suppose I stumbled on to
so upset my preconceived theory? Nothing
less tlmu a very small, very old man who
makes his living by unearthing grainljKipas
and grandmammas for ambitious Americans
at so mueh per heaiL My illusious took to
their heels, and I felt my rampant democra-
cy shrivel lieforo the proofs of American
sbodilines contained iu his ten thousand
records.

He was such an old, tiny man, mil his gaze
was so terribly retrospective it almost seemed
as if be hud known Adam intimately. He sat
in a maze of and old clocks, a ghoul
among his doz eared tomes, a bright eyed
specter, with lingers hooked from much turn-
ing of leaves, and lips dry and shrunken, as if
nothing more substantial than book dust hid
ever crossed them.

Records smelling of ago were piled around
him or pneked in chests over three hundred
years old; he sat on a stool covered with fad-
ed tapestry from which the figured had long
been blurred, and his antiquated hat and coat
were hanging on one of the branches of a
candelabrum, which looked as if it might have
held candles during Washington's toddling
days. Altogether he was a queer old man.
living in a very queer shop, a character
rouud whom Dickens could have woven an
admirable charm of mystery and romance.

The services of this genealogical scout are
constantly required by Mr. and Mrs. Kewly--
Kich. Say tunc these good people, havin
garnered in dollars by the tou, having bought
a house on Madison square, engaged an Eng-
lish flunky, a French maid, and sent their
son to Yale, are anxious to usher their daugh-
ter into the crenm of metropolitan society.
No "art and art" splendor will suit them.
Their longing eyes are unalteriugly fixed on
that apparently unattainable height where
the golden edged 400 6tand in a state Of peren
nial condescension to the masses stumbling
and clambering as best they may far, far
below.

But McAllister is proof against the seduc
tive chink of their silver dollars.

"Who was your grandfather f he asks with
an uncompromising stare through his mono
cle. "Did be have unytlung to do with sign
ing the Declaration of Independence? Was
ho one of that small body known as the Pil
grim Fathers, whose reputed numbers keep
increasing yearly? Perhaps some distant
relative took Lady Washington down to din
ner at some time or another, or some little,
thing like that! Almost anvh.;i'wiU(lo,
you know m -n

Alter this suggestion Mr. and Mrs. Newly-Ric-h

go forth in search of an ancestor and
sooner or later they find themselves in the
dusty little shop where my illusions came
toppling about my ears.

Given the names of the families on both
sides and as much of their history os possible,
the old man proceeds to trace his patrons'
family backward. If necessary he is sent to
England or France, as the case may be, to
continue the search there, and woe to their
ambitious holies if he comes back without
tidings of one progenitor worth speaking of I

'alvaby m ttie nxrfDs of his ADMmsma
This sometimes happens, and it becomes bis

painful duty to make the fact known. What
long forgotten skeletons bis palsied fingers
drag from their cupboards! How be rattles
the bones before the horrified eyes of the
would foe aristocrat before relegating them
again to the cobwebs of the past I What
stories of hate, disappointment and crime
tart out bristling with all their early horror

from his worm eaten tomes!
Young Mr. Money Bags wanted to sink

into his patent leathers wheu he found that
bis earliest known progenitor had languished
In Newgnto for helping himself from another
man's till. And IImi Croesus, who put on

jgreat airs liecause ber profile was said to re-
semble the Princea of Wales, bod sudden re-

course to her vinaigrette when told beyond a
doubt that an ancestor of hers had been
hanged in Hertfordshire for the combined of-

fenses of Hrso stealing and wife beating In
the early part of the Eighteenth century.

"But Isn't this all very shoddy T I asked,
with a comprehensive glance, which took in
the cobwebs, old clocks and the gayly illumi-
nated heraldic documents scattered every-
where.

"Not at all," whined the old man; "I can
show you Scripture for it. Every record I
seud out bears this verso: Numbers, chapter
ii, verse 2: 'Every man of the children of
Israel shull pitch by his own standard, with
the ensign of their father's house: far off
about the tabernacle of the congregation
shall they pitch." "

Ho seemed to think this argument conclu-
sive. To me it was a tritlo vague, but prob-
ably to Mrs. N'ewly-Ric- happy in the pos- -
istaoiuu oi a orauu now grandfather, it would
read like a direct message from heaven

Why, I wouder, do so many girls under 30
an in love with our handsome actors? It is
problem for a )sychologist to solve. Per-ap- s

it's the luster of the footlights, or the
ines which another man's brain puts in their

jaouths, or the romance, the color, light, the
poses, tho fictitious, attractive environmentIt may be any one of these or all together.It is always the actor, however, who makes
the impression, and .never tho man the b,

mmmmmmBaumi

powHeFed, Tewigged gallant "or
nd

in a dare devil slouch bat, and not the languid
modern "dude" who lolls against the Moorish
portico of the Hoffman house cafe.

Kvrlo Bellew used to have his throngs of
worshiping damsels waiting; for him in the
mud outside Wallack's. Max Alvary was
openly kissed in the street and pelted with
roses by a throng of enthusiastic women
after bis farewell appearance at the opera
last season. Herbert Kelcey'a portrayal of
the handsome young divine in "The Charity
Ball," at the Lyceum, has brought many re
cruits to the standing army of girls, who
swear by the curl of his mustache and the
classical cut of his nose.

As for Maurice Barrymore, with his musical
drawl and his magnetic eyes, which he some-
how manages to make look blue over the
footlights, he stands as the re-
cipient of more "mash" notes than any man
on the metropolitan stage. How many ar
dent expressions and exclamations on scented
paper have gone to light bis cigarettes as he
lolls m his dressing room between tne actsi
Forbesides being married, b is tastes ruu only
to boxing and bulldogs instead of romance.
Tho girls know this, and still tho notes, mono-gramme- d

and otherwise, pour in.
Henry Miller and young Sotuern nave done

their share toward lacerating girlish hearts
as well as hearts old enough to know letter
across the line of lights which separates the
real from the mimic world. Tho former is
married and is the domesticated papa of a
small family, rind the latter's indifference to
wonen is we'i known; but do you suppose
that makes any difference? Dear me, no!
Enthusiastic maidens in Redfern gowns rave
Rnd writo just tho samo, and experience a
thrill when they encounter either on Eroad-way- .

During the long run of "The Mikado" here,
when the since famous Courtico Pounds, as
Nanki-Fo- sent his melodious tenor notes
pulsating among the forest of ropes far up in
tho flies, there was o,io young woman whose
infatuation for him was so great she uncon-
sciously made herself conspicuous to all the
attaches of the theatre. I'll tell you about it.
Having watched her idol from the remote
ness of a dollar sent for nineteen consecutive
times, she decided on the luxury of a closer
view yea, and on the very front seat.

mum.

TIlKItl HANDS UPON TI1KIR HEARTS.
The ticket seller gave a slight cough and

twitched bis eyebrow as he saw her loom up
for the twentieth time, but he did not smile

who ever saw a ticket seller smile?
"I want a seat in tho front row of the or

chestra for next Saturday's matinee," said
she of tho bounding heart and blonde tresses.

"All gone. Will three rows back do?"
"No. Til tai;o it forii wk from Satur

day."
"All gone, t.w."
"Two weeks then."
"Gone."

Throe weeks," came promptly, nml the
ngtit oi untie was iu nereve. suu d sea tier
Nauki-Po- o from a front row seat, or know
the reasou why.

"Those tickets are not printed yet. You
can have oue reserved if you like to toko so
much trouble."

She did like and flashed a calcium light
glance of lndignatiou on him.

"Will you lie sure," she asked, with iin
pressive earnestness, "to save me one right
next the stage?

The ticket seller looked grave and
Tin sorry," said lie, "that the musicians

have to como first. I don't believe this could
be altered, but perhaps if you saw the man-
ager"

She did not wait to hear the rest of the
sentence, and a diabolical gleam of satisfac
tion overspread the ticket sslier's face.

"That's one on her I" said he tersely before
he subsided into his normal state- of petrifac-
tion. '

Well, tho lonsr for niatinoe arrived,
and so did this young woman, having iirst
sent jote to the fascinatiug tenor that she'd

C'uiere with an enormous bunch of violets
ou ber left shoulder. She also made the
modest request that iu singing "The Flowers
That Bloom in the Spring" he would lay his
band upon his benrt as a sign to show that he
appreciated her admiration.

Oh, what burning humiliation was crowd-
ed into the hours that followed! One after
the other as the players appeared their amused
glances sought out the young woman with
the violets on the front row. Courtice peeped
at her behind his fan, but 60 did Ko-K- o, the
chorus and the man who played the
big violin. Courtice laid his hand on
his heart with the rhythmical regularity of a
mechanical toy, but so did Ko-K- o and so did
the chorus, while the man with the big violin
bid bis head behind it in a convulsion of
laughter. Ridiculous asides were put into
the original text solely for ber benefit. The
whole company ogled her from the wings,
and Poo-Ba-n wont so far as to wink at her.
Perfidy I She had been betrayed.

Her cheeks flamed hotter and hotter. , She
was so close to the footlights their radiance
was full upon her face and her suffering was
plainly visible to her tormentors. Hard
American "grit" made her sit the play out
without even removing the violets, but one
incipient footlight romance died and was
buried that day under a front row orchestra
chair. EVELTS.

The tierui Theory of 111

Some people were discussing the germ
theory of disease a few evenings ago, and a
ioctor who was present laid down the law
emphatically upon the germ as being the
physical cauio, or rather inseparable ante-
cedent, of every known form of disease.
When asked why, if he knew so much about
it, be and the members of the profession
didn't kill the germs, or at least explain to
the public how such causes of disease might
be exterminated, be just stroked his beard
and said the germ had yet to be discovered,
although it was well known to exist.

"Why," he said, "we are only at the be-

ginning of medical science. There's leprosy,
which has leen well known throughout this
world since the Hebrews left Egypt in the
time of Pharaoh, and as yet we do not know
whether it is hereditary, contagious or com-
municable in any way. We know absolutely
nothing about its causes or its cures. All we
seem to know is that it. is in some way con-
nected with such diseases as cancer, scrofula
and rheumatism, and that like them it is in-
curable."

Just then a little child in the room began
to break out with whooping cough. It was
the lieginning of the third week's whooping,
and everything thut medical skill and care-
ful nursing could do had been done to re-
lieve tho little one. "You see there," said
the doctor; "we can't stop the time of that
disease by one day. We may put the child
to sleep and soften the cough a little, bat the
germ has put iu bis appearaneo and must
run his course. The fact is that medical
science is now employed not so much in find-
ing remedies as in discovering preventives.
And, indeed, in a truer sense than Sir Isaac
Newton, we doctors are like children pick-
ing pebbles on the shore, while the great
cean of truth lies unexplored before us."

The strange part of the story is that although
the lady of the house admired the doctorV
candor, she determined in future to call in a.
physician who bail more faith in his own.
medicines. Chicago Journal.

Illinois Stats Sunday School Association,
Jacksonville, IU.

may 13th to 15tii.
For this occasion the Rock Island &

Peoria has arranged to sell tickets at
greatly reduced rates.-Train- s leave Rock
Island at 8:15 a. m. and 2:20 p. m.; ar-
rive at Jackaonville at 2:45 and 10:30 p.
m. Depot foot of Twentieth street.

--tVJI. Rockwell, Ticket Agent.

THE ROCK
A CHRISTIAN CONFLUENCE.

The W. c. T. IT. convention Meld Laat
Week mt Cordova Offlrns Klectert
and Resolatlons.
At the annual convention o ' the W. C.

T. I), of Rock Island county which ad-

journed its two days' session ;it Cordova
last Friday night, there were fifteen dele
gates from local unions, besides the sev-

eral county officers and the superintend-
ents of various lines of work, in the or-

ganization, and visitors from severel
places. The ladies of Cordova were well
represented. John P. St. John was also
present, and lectured to a larje audience
on Thursday evening.

OFFICERS.

The Friday morning session wa9 devot-

ed to reports of work done, followed by
the election of officers for the coming
year as follows:

President Mrs. C. W. Johnson, Port
Byron.

Vice rrt-side- Mrs. Ilehgy, Hamp-
ton.

Sccretaiy Miss Flora Trent, Port
Byron.

Ireasurer Mis. James W. Atkinson.
Moline.

8CFB1UNTEKDEKTS OF WORK.
Evangelistic Mrs. Colwell, Cordova.
Loyal Temperance Legion-M- iss Maiy

Marcellus, Mot inc.
Young Woman's Work Miss Lulu

Johnson. Port Byron.
Scientific Temperance Instruction-M- iss

Kose Simonson, Port llyron.
Uufermented Wine Mrs. Blnkeslee,

Port Byron .

Prison and Jail Work Mis. IT. Kings-
bury.

lligiene and Heredity Mrs. M. K.
Stewart, Moline.

County Fairs Mrs. D T. Barrett,
Port Bvron.

Sabbath Observance Miss Ella Brink.
Cordova.

Franchise Mrs. Mary Wright, Mo
line.

Social Purity Mrs. M.E Metzgar.Mo- -

line.
Tempt ranee Literature aiid Union Sig

nal Mrs. L. D. Bearby, Moline.
Temperance Temple and Narcotics-M- rs.

M. E. Ells, Moline.
Suppression of Obscene Literatur- e-

Mrs. B. 11. Quick, Moline.
xntetesting papi rs were rend bv Mrs.

Bearby, Mrs. Melzgar, Mrs. Wright, and
Miss Malum, of Moline, an: Mrs. Blakes
ley, of Port Byron.

RESOLUTIONS
Mrs. Metzsar. as chairmtn of commit

tee on resolutions, read Ihe following
which were adopted:

Whereas, llccognizing the fact that
our wotk is based upon the "Krtck of
Ages, mat "no otuer foundation can
man lay than that is laid, which is Christ
.lesiis," and "without hi n we can do
nothing;'' therefore

Jitxoleed, 1, That we will continue to
iiepenu wnony on Him an 1 tto all in our
power for the salvation df souls, iu the
evangelistic line of work.

2. We would like to em;liaize to the
radios of the unions the importance of
looking after the scientific temperance
instruction in our publin schools. We
are glad that in our country the teachers
feel the nttd of systematic study of the
subject and tbat meeting are held once in
two weeks to receive instructions from
the county superintended, so that they
snail tie able to take examination in July
If our unions, either by tbeir president,
or some lady appointed for the work,
would visit our schools and encourage in
struction in all grades and also give words
of encouragement, for it is by precept
upon precept, line upon h le, that we csn
train the children to a tl oronf;h knowl
edae of temperance. But we wo:!;I not
relax our efforts with the ijolorun by for
getting the Loyal, Lejjioiis. but would re-
commend ihat an organization be had in
every town, with a good live woman at
the bead.

3. While we thank God that our party
has come up to the measurement of total
prohibition, we will lend to it our in-

fluence, being also wiljng to aid any
other party who will work with us for the
destruction of the liquor traffic, thus go-
ing upon record as standing where we
have always stood as a nonpartisan.

4. To the local W. C T. Us, the Y's,
the homes of Cordova, wl o have so kind-
ly entertained ifs. for the use of this
pleasant church, all who i ave contributed
toward making our stay so pteasant, we
extern! our hearty thanks.

JOSLIN.
JoM.iN. May 10.

The F. M. B. A. of Joalin now num-
bers twenty-fiv- e.

The musical click of the corn planter is
again heard in the land.

The freeze on Monday night cut down
tomatoes, beans and pots toes.

Tbia is cold weather for the 7th of
May. Can Mr. Manaill do anything for
us?

Mr. Leslie Ilaanah, our supervisor.bas
a peculiar smile upon bis countenance.
It is a boy, and the fourth one at tbat.

Mrs. Wake, (the old lady) is said to be
seriously ill. She is somewhere between
80 and 00 years of age. She has not been
well since she bad the Ln Grippe.

Mr. Kitson Conley has been at William
Whitesides for several weeks. lie is on
the sick list and is troub ed with neural
gia or rheumatic affections and is at this
writing unable to move.

Mr. Tomer is plastering the building
which is intended for the office of Dr.
Morgan. Messrs. Wainwright and
Walker are putting up the barn. The
doctor has a large practice and is obliged
lo Keep nve horses.

Mr. Zint, who was first taken with the
La Grippe and then with a gathering in
bis head, and whom Dr. Morgan
thought would get bettar, from the tact
that both ears had commenced to dis
cbarge matter, died on Friday afternoon
last and was interred at Moline on Mon-
day. William Nold. Charles Rathburn.
Fred Beder and Mr. Yomg acted as pall
bearers. Mr. Zint leave s a family of nine
children the oldest 17 years, the young
est sixteen weeks.

It is said that the wire-worm- s, cut-- ,

worms and potato but; are likely to
Kive me me larmers oi this locality a
good deal of trouble. "It would seem as
if the farmers had a sufficient number of
foes to contend against in order to raise
a crop without being swindled by rich
combines, "big fours" or the trust bugs
of the country. The Fourth of Joly is
graouany drawing near when the farmers
will have another opportunity to sling
their hats in the air and cheer vocifer
ously for freedom, libei ty, equal rights
and -r i f f .

Bswara of Ointments for C ttarrb Thai Contain
Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and com pletcly derange the whole
system when entering i , through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicit ns, as the damage
iuey win uo is ten i oi a to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and ia taken internally, and
acts directly upon the Mood and mucous
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It is taken internally at d made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

ESold by druggist. price Too per
bottler- -

ISLAND AEGUS, MONDAY, MAY 12. Ite90.

Thai Tired (Feeling
That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountable In the
spring months, Is entirely overcome by Hood's
Sarsaparilla, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, creates an apjetiic,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the niiud. We solicit a comparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any other blood
purlfler-t- n the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired nil the Time
" I had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my condition
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit. Hut ns
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsjuiarllla, my appetite was restored, and
my stomach felt better. I have now taken
nearly three bottles, and I never was so well."
Mus. Jessijs F. Dolheakk, Pascoag, It. I.

Mrs. C. W. Marriott, Lowell, Mass., was
completely cured of sick headache, which she
had 1G years, by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoM by all drujlsts. ft; six for f Prepared Sold by nil dniRsta. fl; six for f.1. Prepared
by V. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell; Mass. j by f. I. lit yn A TO., AiKitlwrarics. U.w.-ll- , .Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar IOO Doses Ono Dollar

ENIER
UNRIVALLED.

gHOCOLATE
PUREST IX THE WORLD.

'OVI'.MS no C IIK.TIICAI.S or All ll l.K A I IOS.
Paris Exposition, 1SS9 ScoVd meKS:

Ask your Crocer for
MENIER CHOCOLATE (YELLOW WKAPPEK).

-- for Male Everywhere.
BRA SClt HOUSE, VXIOy SQUARE, XIW YORK.v

I'ouniy Kailtlinicn.
PROBATE.

May 10 Conservatorship of Mary J.
Remcr. Jury empanelled and sworn.
Hearing; verdict, insane, and that a con- -

pervator should be appointed. James F.
Robinson appointed conservator. Bond
in $5,(NK) required, etc.

Estate of Knutson. Report of
administrator tiled and approved, estate
clostd and administrator discharged.

Estate of Curl F. Anderson. Petition
to sell real estate lo pay debts filed.

Estato of Mary Murray. Administra-
tor's account filed and approved, estate
closed and administrator discharged.

te of trah Good. Administrator's
account current filed and approved.

Estate of Christen Wigers. Just and
true account of personal estate and debts
filed and approved.

The Best in the World.
Senator Henry C. Nelson, of New

York, writes:
'Senate Ciiambek, Albany. N. Y.,

April 4. '85 S

On the 27th of February, 18S3. I was
taken with a violent pain in the region of
my kidneys. I suffered such agony that
I could hardly stand up. As soon as
possible I appled the Allcock's Porous
Plasters, cne over each kidney, and laid
down. In an hour, to my surprise and
delight, the pain had vanished and I was
well. I wore the plasters for a day or
two as a precaution, and then removed
thi-iii- . I have been using Allcock's Por-
ous Plasters in my family for the last ten
years, and have always found them the
quickest and best external remedy for
colds, strains 'and rheumatic affections.
From my experience I believe they are
the be.if posters in the world."

Allcock's Porous Plasters are purely
vegetable. Tliey are mild but effective,
sure and quick in their action, and abso
lutely harmless.

Bewbre of imitations, and do not lie
deceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock s. and let no solicitation or ex-

planation induce you to accept a substi-lutti- p.

Allcock's Corn and Bunion Shields ef
fect quick and certain relict.

Not I.nt.
Anxious Traveler Boatman, are per-

sons ever lost in this river?
Boatman Oh, no, sir. My lirotber

was drowned here List week, lnt we
found liim the next day. Journal of
Education.

The Ii-om-t T'luec for It.
Assistant Editor Here is a very clean

little poem, entitled "On an Empty
Stomach. Where shall we put it?

Editor Oh, I guess we had lietter put
it on our inside. Burlington Free Press.

Illustrated. .

"Did you ever notice, Hotus, the
fashion men have of saying 'Is that m?
after they're told anything? They all
doit."

"Is that so?" Philadelphia Times.

Guilty.""
"Sinithers was arrested for running off

with Bronson's daughter."
"Eloping isn't a crime."
"No; Imt is."

Ilarpcr's Bazar.

Hs'Il'sa a Believer.
Mrs. Omens Do you believe in signs,

Mr. D'Aulier?
Mr. D'Aniicr Yes, indeed! I psant

'em. Puck."

An Early nirtl.
Jimmy (aged sif) Our baby's exit a

tooth.
Johnny (aged seveny-Thttt- 's nuthin;

my little brother's cot worms. Judge.
Watchmaker: These works are very

ruty. Seedleieh: Well, they ought to
be; tbat watch has been in soak for six
months.

The Greats-America- n Cham.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is the music all over the land just now.
"I've got such an awful cold in my head."
Cure it with Ely's Cream Balm or it may
end in the toughest form of catarrh.
Maybe you have catarrh now. Nothing
is more nauseous and dreadful. This
remedy masters it as no other ever did.
Not a snuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, cer-
tain, radical.

The man tbat has lived for himself has
the privilege of being his own mourner.

Wsat it Costs
Must he carefully considered by the
great majority of people in buying even
necessities of life. Hood's Sarsaparilla
commends itself with special force to the
great middle classes, because it combines
positive economy with great medicinal
power. It is the only medicine of which
can truly be said "100 doses one dollar."
and a bottle taken according to directions
will average to last a month.

The Maine lime industry is alack so
they want a tariff duty.

The perfume ot violets, the purity of
the lily, the glow of the rose, and the flush
of Hebe combine in Pozzom's wondrous
powder.

Coal dealer: lias Higgins taken any
action on that bill of his yet? Collector:
Yea; a little, lie kicked me down stairs
the last time 1 called, and the bill with
me.

Everybody needs and should take a good
spring medicine, for two reasons :

1st, The body is now more susceptible tc
benefit fim medicine than at any other season. to

2d. The impurities which have accumulated or
int lie blood should be expelled, and the sys-

tem given tone and strength, before the pros-

trating effects of warm weather are felt.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the best spring niei't

cine. A single trial will convince you of it
superiority. Take It before it is too late. I

The Kent Spring Medicine
" I take Hood's Sarsaparilla for a sprlnj

medicine, and 1 find it just the thing. It tones I

up my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. My wife takes it for dyspepsia, and
she derives great benefit from it. She says it
Is the best medicine she ever took." V. C.
Tt'KXER, Hook & Ladder No. 1, Ronton, Mass.

"Last spring I was troubled with boils,
caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me. I
can recommend It to all troubled with iilTec-tio- us

of the blood." J. Scuoril, Peoria, 111.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1T0S Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready lo furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,(100 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. nurst, Attorney at
law, Kock Iland.

Surety oo Bonds.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to Income their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED. LlKBERKNECHT,
General Insurance Agent,

.Rock Island, 111.

In times of the lale war much of the
light of other days enme from a candle in
a bottle.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
his world wc anticipate too much; we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a ticrfcet tonic, apelicr,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseacs. Price, 50 cents, of
drusrtrists.

Intelligence Column.
IK SALK- -A SIHK BOA i:i Black WhIihiiF, marble Kp; inquire at 112S Socuml ave.

ANTKli To buy a si--

hand dci-- ; address X V 7., care of Aittir-- .

OKCONo-H- Ni HURMTl'RK. bouirht. sold
swor Money loaiisd or Furniture
stored at JU3 Kat Second street, Duvenjiort.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Now in ohthHoii at

Mar Kinisliinir Works, a.W? Hamilton St., HiiL-nla- .

fa; preserves life and limh; for full ponii iilhrs
apply to UOhT .1. WAI.KEK. Inventor.

WANTGH. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
at ones for Illinois ai:d Iowa. D.

R. Ini-rsol- l Jt Co., SJ3 and ;fc!j Dca.-bor- n Si. Chi-
cago, 111. x fob 27

WANTED A KKL1ART.E PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars : for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, Main St, Tejre
Haute. Indiana.
WANTED". A ITaTiY TO MA N A7rt A

al ht r own home, for ihe Fa-
mous Kemalc S)mtiIic 'oranire Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, south Bend Ind.

WANTKD-TW- O KELIAhLK MEN, WHO
Loan Association work, to act as

General agents for The People's Building, Loan
and Saving Association of Ui , X. Y. Writ
early, giving age and references.

0 S. P. UASCOltiXE, Manager.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. REAHDSLKY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
IINational Bank Buildmg, Kock Island, III.

. D. SWEENEY. C. L. Wl LEEK.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block, Kock Island, 111.

MeEMRY & McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on pood

collections. Reference, Mitch--
en a Lynue. Dancers, (.mice in rostonice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AKfcUS.

.OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
rewa siana. r ive eenis per copy.

DRS. RUTHEi.FORI) & BUTLER,
f! RADUATES OF THE ONTARIO VRTEHUA
Ury collepe, Velernary j?hvicians ann Snrecons.
Office: Tiudall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
ABicn) Diukurj, iuariLL-- Blfuurc.

W. A, GUTHRIE, .

(Successor to Guthrie & Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Flans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of Bne work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction Guaranteed.

BTOlhce aud shop No. 1H1(J Third avenue.

WM. 0, KULP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

- MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 0, T, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

Salesmen ."To sell our gooi? by sample to wholesale and re
tail iraue. e are the lamest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid, Permanent lmsi-tio- n.

Money advanced for wages, advertising.
vie. r or rerms address

CESTEJENIAk MFG. CO.. Chicago, IU.

LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

ofrnAltniA
procured. Increase all other soldiers' clair
prosecuted. Write us about your case. Room
Metropolitan biock, Chicago. Ll.

tnny be ftmnl oaTHIS PAFEii ftin at tiao. p.
limi- - ph. rVM

KawsparEa ADVEamimi' Bureau (10 Sprue

t tain A contracts oayCT.YD3K.ha luada tec at ia

AGENTS WANTED SALE

iai.ai iwa no previous exp
Jiv. J l" or terms. i

IKpiCAL.

Dr. NELSONfl
COS- - WASH. 1 3d AVI. 8.
Prom 90 Tears experience la Hos

pltal and Private practice is enabled
guarantee radical cores in unronu
DOisonons diseases of the blood

throat, no-- e. skin, kidneys, bladder! i
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-fr- t

ture cored witboot pain or catting.
Those who contemplate Roinz

Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood disease can be cored
or ODe-ini- me cost.

AfllCC By this treatment" I L o lovely complexion, freel
from sallowness, freckles, eraprioqs,!
etc.. brilliant eyes and perfect bealtbl
can be bad. frThat "tired feel-- l
tu ana all female weakness prompt !

ly cored. Bloating, headaches, Ner--I
vons Prostration, and Sleeplessness."
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and

range of Life. Consult the old doctor.
hi F RVfi 1 1 Physical and Organic weak- -'' '--'l news, premature decay, evil
foreboding, t. impaired memorr. nal- -

pilation of ihe heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYK, ringing in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriaire improper and unhappy
SFKKDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN ifcSEiJSS!.
horrible in its result completely eradicated
withont the nse of mercury. Srrofnla, Eryslpe-Us- .

Fever Ho es, Blotches, Pimples, Ulcers, pain
tn the Ileadand Bones, ttyphiltic bore Throat sod
Tongne, Olandnlar enlargement of the Neck, I

Khenmstlsm, etc., cured when others have failed. I

I PTI PF cored witnout pain or hind-- 1
1 U r I U u rince from business,.

NIARY mKecently contracted orniniHn I . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured In It to N days by a local remedy. So nan- -

scons drags used. Medicines mailed or express-- 1
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

Res fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list I

inc. A friendly talk costs nothing. I

HOt'KS: 10 a. m. to 12 m.,1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p. m.
oununy ; z 10 a p. m.

2 Wash. Av. S. KIUHEAPOLIS. H1HH.

Br. S. E. cCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Hat Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the pact two month he ha9 successfully
treated almon

00 CAM KM
of the mopt severe character. Below he sri vt-- the
nnme or a few that he b uccefally trrated.
w ho are well known, that live in Davenport and
vicinity:

J. H. Harrison. Rock Island county, Mrs. A. J.
, nean niceace.

Mix Anna Iav1t. K. A. Stearno, scrofula.
Charles tionlon, Hmry Wincbcrg. rhemaiism,
Mi. Anna Welch. neuraliria.
Mr. L. A. 0wen. !eo. Brvant. K. L. Smith

Jennie Wayberry, Mary Shurbine, A. B. Thump
son, lemale aicAasct..

These are a few of the manv caes he hss snc
ceFlul!y Heated. I nt tin y arc enoneh ta pbow
wnai can oe done rty one who Uioionhly umlcr-clam-i

the cans1 of disease.
tliO!--s of .M:iiibHd, Seminal Weakness, and

Error of Youth, ssitivvty and permanently
cnren.

rtf'Vases successfully treated by corresiion
deHi-c- . Correspondence accompanied by 4c
In stamps prompt ly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
( fllce McOnllouh's Xew Dock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. II

rHAVE
TT

TASTED ?
Dr. 3lhn Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Far 81. (mjiAVn.

BAR"K CAnNSO, Wholesale Aanls.

IIARTZ js, BAHNSEX.
Wholesale Agents, Rock Island.

C3

.o
CO a
CD

o CD o
sJ H
s--3 H

f C

o 8

"
John Volk & Co.,

GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M anufactarers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
wamscoatine.

and all kinds of wood work for builder j,Kibteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth ave..
KOCK ISLAND.

a. wmrKa. B. LSMBtTRa.

Winter & Lemburg,
. Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618 -
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

till'8 i ,, l
Jf f n "I

Dattb Block,
Moline, Illinol,

OSBce in H liber's Wood ofiiee. on Third avenue.
between Twenty-secon- d

E. B. STEVENS,

of Street

All of on hand.

One Block North of Central Tark.
The largest In Iowa.

and

goarantee send
Twenty

laying

Brady

kinds CUT conMshtly

F.
No. 229 Street, next to Conrad Rock

for fine

in the latest style. Also repairing done with acatuess and dispalrb.

819 St., Yard near St. Paul
pr" Estimates furnished for til clashes of brick or ton" w irk I avine of brick and ti e Walks

a specialty. Adur ss i'oslotllce l?.'t. lto k l'laml.

S. R.

1 - ' .w-i-w

And
best of everthine alwivs on hand at Ilia

niosl pr:re.

WT1ITK OU RLACK IIKAIiSK.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOrn, WanaLr.

CO

GO 6 i

crcs co s
GO

c 1 CM i

C. .

of

Wagon and all kinds of

COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 80S Harrison street.
IA.

R. R.

Reduced to all
OFFICE --In Adams Express Office under

Harper Bouse.
BOLE AGENT FOR

The Pope Mr Co.' Bicycle. Ladles and
Children's Bicjcles a specialty.

The First National hank of Rock Island. .Ills 1

located at Kork Inland, in the sute of Ililnol., is
chslDr up lis affairs. All note bolder ando hers.
creditors or said Association, are therefore hereby
no'iaed lo present the notes and other claims
against the Association for payment.

f. L,. M1TCUELL, Tresident.
Dated April 19. ISM

8siokxk's
Notice Is hereby riven, the nndersimed

has been appointed assignee of Abram leb. and
all persons lioldine any claim or claims against
saiu aoram uoeo are Beretiy notified to present
the same to him nnder oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or nut. All persons indebted to said as--
siir 11 or are requested lo make proe.pt payment of
lue same .

Dated March ih. 1890.
UENUY P. BULL. Assignee. '

eBBa. a . iy plata u UM lbmm4 Maixa Also, Baby
a. Burdas. aae Bute Tm

Ob. r bom at afcii!...!. mu. A
UO.ll Oirm trim L. . tia.a.art Fa- -

tory, Ml W. slvhnei St.. CbKara, $1 ta
a v . r.w IS aawd. Bead Be Tar saw aa- -
" Th Imntm bctan if tka wortA.

Cel mj catalogue yna caa aad aasoara aritB ou brlura onlar-ss-

yea arsaataolmaa tehay at tiiapa say aoable pnat hr
lad. aafas. will auk. an Um to ardw.
BelMof ssixMaUru nluaat. ModlTr !r iUmia. Saattae

BBilissaf yoarlhsBli m: (JTBcasaoa nut fem.

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- ABTD-

'
Steam

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Fire Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT

We every ore perfect, and will Cupt,
day's trial, to refpom-ihl- e parties.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors i

and Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Ate .
Reck Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1148. Residerce Telephone 1C0

UTIG7) SIDEWALK TILE.

WORK AND MATERIAL

andTwenty-tbir-

CHAS. DANNACHER

FLOWEKS
GRKKMIorsES,

W. HERLITZKA.
Twentieth Schneider's grocery.

fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Made

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence Ttventy-iirs- t depot.

Box 111.

OLOTJGH,

Funeral Director

IiiiL)tlii)or.
The

TENTS, ETC.

EHLERS,
Manufacturer

Awnings, Tents,
CANVASS

DAVENPORT.

CHAS. McHUGH,

TICKET
BROKER.

Rates Points.

JJOTICE.

Notice.
that

lusin

ataajp
Vv.V7TVU'a,

waaaaai

fitters.
Packing.

Hose, Brick,

FEED LUBRICATORS

furnishing

GUARANTEED.

Proprietor

AWNINGS,

street. ROOK ISLAND.

- Agent.

FLOWER STORE,
--408 Brady Street -D-

AVEHPOBT.'IOU'A-

V. If. Mll.l.KR. rres't. V. 11. llvv. S
8. V. Smuii, J. Ii. Kioi.k.

THE MVSNTOBT

SAFETY DEPOSIT (if.
Fir-S-T NATIONAL RANK TOILIUM:,

DAVENrGHT, - - - IOWA.
irotii'ti.i:i ;i.,i:)si l.i;r.-l.irs- . t' i .

ainl tin! wiili ii Int- - :,iel l;ntu'l.--.i rii. .!

:io11h :mt S lies. i io t. i.lSuk-- s ill its V:iiilt.. v illi e!!ln r .
kes , ks. 'Ihe hs-- of lli.s.- - vile are :i
tliili-i'eii- l, and u:nit-- i!.. e.itrot oi lite
Kaell s;lli tin-- . .1 lt:i Im.v in wlueh lo pl.t. e
v:ilu:ilie.-ji- mi Ji ;i. .!.:!:. viis ;ts
wanted ly A'lm;i.i-- i t:il.i Y. itors, ;i:ii!-
i:niH, 'iipit:ili'-i-.- . M.nne.l or snmli- - .in..!i.Me.l..ni;. Tr.r.eliii lien,
Slnnm S, ll.l KtlmMes. rin:i!" letilillL-rMiiii-

lor ll- - t;uu::it.iii ot , el.-- .

Sites in sie-i- . i m prh-e- , i t .iriniiie.
Irom Tliw lhili.ti- im to ll.uiv (I!.--.- . ;e
eonlina ! si'i- - aiol ili.i.i. jm..; ,

1,'iNUIl lor v'k:li.res. ti.i. tr:ink. Il .."
.ire uoiiiir lo ti.m-1- , IIm- - i i'i.- only pl.i.-.- ..t ,

Slut..k s:if'ty ill tile !:'.: .:: lol" our
and oilier V:ttn.i !.! im ie.iv.ui;ii. .

t all And see our .i i.:, w.i' l'.e r you deMie a
a.ile or not.

M. .1. V.Olll.VS, r,;to.,;in.

ROBERT BENNETT
nAS PUKCIIASKD TllS

nil Grocer?
and has to

Third Atp., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

E3T"IIe eolici s the trade long njfjed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers ar wish to favor him with
their orders.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Counly Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
r

Will also contract to furnish Tile snd Brick for
sidrvalks and do general huul ins. Office opo-sil-

St Joseph's church, Second avenne.
Telephone 1 Wi. T. U. ELL'S.

PRUNKENtfESS
Habit.

uuut77f wcua mate sawOAecus?
D!HM)fES GOLD EH SPECIFIC
ll na tf ilvr. Is rum rfnTn' mr Ira. r Is srilrinrfM, without the knowlodss of th itiem. il

""""T- - It is absolutely butnls and will efts."pernanent and speedy eure. whether the p.tirni if
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck. IT N "t AILH. It operates ao quietly and with surh cer-
tainty that the patient undergoes no inconvrmi-nn-- .

and era be is aware, hi. complete reformation is
vucvmu. o paice ww of particulars lre.

Marshall Fisher and T. II. Thorns'. J .'- -
gUls, Kock Island, III. may fwiw 1;

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance kmi
The ell Ftiw and Tims tried Osnaalas

treseiited.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

aAarL. 'a a

i:OZZOEH'S
COIV5PLEX5DK

f J r dnitfaT u or itvaiUA) -r

in ft in-- ' l

OWDER. h. sl

For

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF

CHARGE !53325S2
ers, on all CASH orders durins ou'

OAVS?CCIAL PRICE 6 ALE.

IMIirclhFurnitareCa'

r

i


